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implinn will Convince
that oar s iodl are mere tlitn r
tttef taW tM ordinary run of

If it MM not t lire mis- -
knd the purciier is at no great
MQW i nr .'mxls irt' Mild at
Vie price. Have roa trie anv
p eierdlent brand of .taplc

Squadron Coffee, pure, strong
id.
ling's Teg, fragrant and dcliei- -

ekMM.
Bakr- - nourishing and

blBti
Rite House Grocery.

Paotoflta

ft

tBSB "a. mjg

he Newest
rapper.

Oonal lload
Uust to Hipi
to set ofl' a

Shapely Fcrni.

Plaio lama-k- . ireeian border,
ble linen, with m4tilM to
teh,

Garden Seed
11 packager, mgul BOH

itionery and
School Supplies

Br urr leader on i lieae goods. 20
tat'

to I - and p-- . . , la o
It etc.

v.i ii;til nd kii miner
- Mm- - AA - mm

r ..met tl "4 in i:(.tif.

Ililttr, glovei" ttiul Iniiint'
met.

lintnense lint of Toilet Soap

3J4 to 24c a box.

No

Here are the Wash Fabrics
Thai will ba worn by the moal ttanptuotislv draaaad women of
Ann rii n. Not to see our Collection is to be eclipsed in ele
Hance In those who ilo; for the richest an.l rarest are here.

Meroemod Chambray. !,e yard

Toile le Safe --W yard

l.iele Tie.ne ,jMc yard

Pali. to Satine 2.V yard

M oisel i ne Brodie. -- V yard

Kniliroidered Swi.. I'M IV yard

Mcrcerirod Satme B8t yard

Persian Foulard. .10c yard

rnelianjreable Lustre. ,86c yard

Mercer mil Kulard.. Ifc yard

LmM Madras 50c yard

Crepe IV Chene. tlftc yard

Pineapple Tie.ne yard

Fulard Silk 81.80 yard

Hurmah Clot). Tc ftti
AkaMa Com. . . .He fmi
Tnile-Pti-Ni.t- d . 10.- yard

Eaphjrr GlaglMUS. . . Ah- yard

MllaaaSa Dimity Ilk- - yard

Bijou Fancies 12'gr yard

Zephyr Lawn 12Sj' 'r'l
ijneen 'rcal 12 sjo yard

Silk 1 uiArd ...... 20V yard
H Mltela ('unity. 0c yard

Prince.. Hetirte OV yard

Mourn line Applique .20c yard
l.H'-- Tierce Ml yard

Wind.fr Nieonae . 2tV yard

Never has our showing heen so

Alexander

he lesion

redericK

New Persian Lawn
White and vet v tine

25c Hose

Belts

We arr cloning out thif line ol boyi and
prls butt ;it 15c

Gold and lilvoT beltl are very fethiotv
a'le ami main- - kimls tu ihow looluding
the new "straight form" V shaped.

Shirt waists
The third ihipnaol lual In only a few
of a kind for our cnetdmeri attiafaotiuii
not old stufT hut ih'W

New laces and
galoon trimmings

These are of newest design and are just
what many ladies have heen waitit g for.

Wide Embroideries.
The new ones you have heen waiting
for. These are very line and heautiful
for the price being a special value from
the importer.

Dried
C. seesee

large, never so beautiful

main Street

Evaporated Stock, very
Get our Wholosale Prices . . .

R0HRMAN,

Carpets
aQd Linoleums.

All best quality Carpets, sewed and layed
cheaper than any other house. Linoleums
in all the latest designs in fancy stamp.

See our office chairs and desks.

BflKER A

selected grasses -- nnvn

which insures a

Timothy, Alfalfa, Millet
Breansi Gfoass, IM m4

You must
have good

Stock is

seed if you in rich soil

expect 1 0 growth.

Biua Oraas,gather a
Whitft

good crop. have a full

T. C. TAYLOR, the

before--

& Hexter.

Stere

Fruit.
309-31- 1 Court Street.

FOLSOM,

fancy.

Seed Sowing Time

from

heaithy

Clover in anv iuantitv. Also

line of garden tools.

Hardware Man.

GKNERAL NRWS.

More than application, (or chap-
laincies in the army have already heen
llld with the president.

The car ha. recovered from the
.eric, of epileptic attack., and alm
from the .evere headache, from which
he .nffered.

Two hundred girl, working in the
overall department of Swofford Hr.'
drv good. faotorv at Kau.a. I'ity
walked out. The firm recentlv reduced
the price for making overalls from
lja to '. centu a doen.
Secretary of Agriculture Wil.on esti-

mate, that over 11,000,000 worth of
young live ttock throughout the 0000
"try was saved during P.HH hy the
prompt use of mcdirmc for blMklcf
pent out hy the department.

t'ontracts for furnishing the army
with nenrlv 1.000,000 i.innd. ot meat
for iiik in the I'hilippiae. were
awarded to t'hicngo packer, today hy
t'aptnin W. L, Alexander, pSrshMlttg
cmmi..iirv ot the department of the
lake..

Chandler will prohahly
I appointed hy the president a mem-U'- r

o( the Spanish claims commi..ion
DrWkM for hy the treaty of Paris.
The dntv of the commission will he t

settle claim, of Americans for proerty
destroyed in OotM during war.

Kev. Dr. Kdwards, editor of Um
Northwestern 'hristiiin Advocate, and
widelv known in Methodist BpitOOMl

lehurch circles, died at hi. resi
dence in t'hicngo, aged ' years. Df,
F.dward. whs Ixirn in Norwalk, O.,
was graduated (RHB the Wesleyan DM I

er.ity of that tate.
The Dally Mail this morning Mn it

is reMrted in high circle, that king
Kdward contemplates a hig exposition
in London on the line, of the Paris
exposition, the idea heing to enclose

itheThat'ic. from Westnumter hridge
to Albert Hridge, including the whole
of Hatters. a purk.

The hArhtr authoritie) of Cah'iitta
advertised for hid. on locomotive..
The lowest Fnglish bid wa. 17848 for

ftth Oi the time of delivery heing
limited to nine mouths; the lowe.t
Amen, an hid was f.Mlti, the time of
delivety to he limited to six months
Pie American firm received the con-
tract.

V" Qoflld ill coim lidate these
western road with a capital IwtiOB Ol
8800.000,0001 MisMiun PaeiSfl, St.

' Loom, Iron Moantaln a Boatbornt st.
I. Mi- -. -- ei:thwetern, Texas .V Pacific
an I Waha.h railr. at complin ics. Prac- -

Iticallv all of the stock of the t. I.ollis.
IKMI Mountain A. BoOtbafH railroad

mpimy is already owncil hv the
Missouri Pat itic.

PACIFIC NOKIHWlisT NKWS.

Wild strawherrie. are in bloom in
the vicinity of Tillamook.

A building boom of remarkably
nrojM.rtions bus truck North Vakiiua.

ilt i. estimated that over I80,000 will
be s.nt for strut ture. now under way,

r tor u liirli I. in. lull'., alr.tMile tu,..n
pre pare. I.

Ihe newly ai p intel state caiiitol
cotumiMioii has liecii summoned to
tM.-- . 1 iii Olympia. Pri'timiiiary matters
IfflatlOg to the transfer of the Thurston
comity court house to (be state will lie
diapaaad of,

II. e North Yakima OoiBMaWllll club
has appointed a aOflUBlHtt to invi-h- t

k'ate the cost of a site for a clubhouse.
It la kalfavad that arranfamaafei will
be made this year for the construction
of a 110,000 building

Seven wheat ships, carrying caMOM
of over SDO,000 baMMll of wheat, .ailed
out of the Columbia in the - hours
end i lit; Wedin sdav afternoon. The
Coinliebank and tbw Colonv sailed
about 1 o'clock Wednesday, completing
the li.t.

The Corvalh. agricultural college
started an exhibit of grains and grasse.
on iti way to the liufialo exposition.
The shipment comprises collection, of
wheat, oat. and other grain., both
shcllci ami in tbi and a .irie !

ooilaol Ion f gr.i - w
Juinen Aiken, of Portland, was ar-

raigned at Kills)., ro on u charge of
murder, committed last fall near
Palrigh. The state indicted Aiken on
the evidence of a man by the name of
Woodard, of Portlaad, The latter
allege, that he overhuaM Aiken mak-
ing remark, abotlt the journey which
wa. to kill the Chinaman who wa.
innrOered.

!

SpNfcy
la a v;-- i thing lor thv 011m4 husliund
to give tht vouug wile. Jjut .yrrtpithy
vv'M l ..lie jot of her lltrvollMI
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liofeat wgidirity. ririi i wtnkmlur dial it.
baoli IfiwoMfnylfWa and ulctralwai
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Accept no Mtbotttate for " r.nortte Pre
acriptioo." No iAHki awditfiM i "Joat
a gu-j- " tor fetll .old tick WWOWJ,
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IU. Pierce's, c'ominon .s. uw Medical
Adviser is sent frti " ' 'p' ol si o
ceut stamp., tu iMy apeuae ol taailiag

. Addies. bi. K. V. HOTCO, bui- -

M. V.

RUSSIA HAS BECOME

CURIOUS ABOUT

SHIPS.

--o -- -

Inquires After Uncle Sam's

Naval Strength

o

IN ASIATIC WATERS AND ILUfBKEI
o

It Is Be!leved She Is Actually Preparing (or

War The United States W mil din
Sell Her Anything

Washington. March L".'. It i. under-
stood that the t inted State., in con
junction with Kngland, .lapan and tier-
many, is bringing pressure to hear
upon China to prevent the signature of
the secretly concocted agreement w ith
Kus.ia regarding .Manchuria.

The fact that the Kn..ian ambassa-
dor, Count Ca-sin- i, ha. been makiiu;
inquirie. a- - to the naval .trength of
the tJoitad state, in Asiatic water, is
made the ha.ii for a rumor that
Kup.ia is quietly preparing for war.

It i. presumed that similar inquiries
are being made a. to the tleeta of other
nations. Ca.sini's investigation, are
said to include, not onlv our lighting
ships, hut the detail, alsmt revenue
cutters, transports, hospital ship, ami
other craft, with a
view, ii is .aid, to pnrcha.iiig some of
them as auxiliaries in case hostilities
in China become imminent.

The Unltad States, however, as an
interested party in the Chinese trade,
and because of the proximity of the
Philippine, is not anxiois to part
w ith any ships just now.

Their laatlaall Withdrawn.
Tien T.ln, March U'J. In accordance

with the agreement lietweell Kllglaild
and Itu.sla, all the sentries were
withdrawn from the disputed railroad
Id Inn at o'clock this norniag,

Rumia Agro.n on Indemnity.
v llingtoa, March 8J- .- A mitubcr

of Ioiciuii representative's called at tin
state de.urtmeiit todav. All are in
terested in t biua and all are keenly
aroiisid over Ihe progress ofiuvolia
lions concerning the indemnities. Tl
Iviissiau view as to the indemmt n
appears to coincide with that of tin
I lilted Mates. Iieing favorable to keep
ing the amount down to a sum which
there is some prospect that China m
pav, loiteadjol placing it 00 high thai

111:1 - inaiuiitv to pav will result in
a territorial scramble.

A VERY ANQR SULTAN,

Protetti Aifalntt hnaland'i (iribblna
Soma Red Sea Ultndt.

Constantinople. March '.'Vwsultan i furious over the liritish
annexation of seven islands in tin
Keel Sea near Aden, and Ihe liestowal
of the title ol sultan on three chiefs
who have heretofore l.-el- i subject I

the pOfla. Alslul 1 1 Mlit i I i. preparing
to make an cnery.-ti- , i,r itest agani't
I'.liL'land s latest grah, which vra- - line
without warning or ini tiations. II
dare not protect his rights to the is
lands by force, hut mav anneal
Kussia for intervention and protection
The islands are probably the l arsai
group, living Kaafaad absolute control
of tin- - lied Sea route to the Orient.

KRUQER AND LEYDS N01 IN IT

A.ked the Cur tor a Conference and
Were Refuted.

Amsterdam, March 88. -- A..uininu
that the dispute between Kngland and
Ku.sia at lien l.in lurnisbed ano
pontine moment r vi.it to St.
Petersburg, Or. Levds, the H'.-- r Kuro
pean agent, inquired whether I nqs ror
Nicholas would roooivtl Presnlenl
Kruger and himself. The car relumed
a flat refusal. Mr. Kruger is .till 1111

shaken, however, III hi. belief that ihe
Itoer cause will yet tM triumphant, and
bsiks upon the plague at Cane low 11

a. m providential ally
I 5ED A FEDERAL AlJs.1r l.il Al..a I

Charge Made Ih.t Private Hen. M .1

Munition., at Frankfort
Washington, March SJ. A elartlmg

charge wa. made this afternoon heforo
the comptroller of the treasury, hv
the attorney, for the Aim-rica- Aiiiinu
nitioii eontpaoy. In effect it in that
the chief of ordinance liulfingtou, dur
ing July, lags, grunted to the I'rigg.
st almry I un company permission to
use the 1 ranklorl arsenal, al Phila
if. pica lor the manufacture ol gun.

and ammunition for the Colombian
gov
Colluinhia on the Allania. tieorge
OouPI's converted yacht. 1 be at
torneyn ileinaiid that thu I'rigg. Sea
bury comi. any pay as a pi nail v for tin
alleged illegal UBM of llei arsenal fsAJO,
UUU. Their urn I lurther elaten that
lluthngton adtiiils that he gave the
iierijilscion Ihe hriet cites an alleged
loltei written by Secretary Knot to tin- -

Origg.-Meahiir- y company ,a.k ing for an
llometllule rlatelneot.

U01HA WANItO AMNkSir.

Kileliener Refused, Iherefur. Uoer
Peace Negotlaiiout Felled.

London Manh -'-
- Ihe 1'aily

hron i cl. professing to he able to give
an outline of the negotiations between ig

Lord Kitchener and (ien. Botha, says:
' I In lltlioi obstacle to a settlement

was Lord Kitchener', refusal to grant
compleii BUineaty to the leaders of the

- in Cae Colony. lie offered
aelf government on the Hue. of
JauaioOi immediately upon Ihe ceeea
lion of hoetilitieg with the legislative
bodies partly elected by the burgher..

"The government agrtted tti provide
XI,UCNJ,IJ0U to on ij.cn rate the itoers for
proMrty detttroyed. No burgher of
either state was to U, alloweaTa rule
except by special llceoae.

"Qmi. ikttltM wa.geiiefi.il in I.e.
9 'j.

of the condition, but lie dissented
strongly from the proposal to Ktvc the
full privilege ot citixenship to proper-
ly domiciled and register) d black., lie
was ttreittly concerned bnat the po.i
tiou the Jewish capitalist. would
occupy in the countrv and wa. told
that .lews and Christians would agio
epial right., no di.tiuction being
made in the matter of concession.."

THE NEW YORK MARKET.

Reported by 1. L. Ray A t o , Pendleton,
(hleairo Roard of Trade .ml New York
Stock Rxrhanae Rrokera.
New York, Kaivn 88. The wheat

market was .lull todav, ami the close
was bo! lower at Liverpool, and
at New Noik. Liverpool closed ii ',.

New York opened 141 lower, and sold
between so and SO1,,, closing at
ho

Stall. lician Know, of the Chicago
board, makes the amount of wheal in
farmer's hand March I. l.l.'.,lni,mKi,
which practically agree, with the gov

eminent report, or 80,000,880 bushels
less in all position, compared with a
vear ago.

Mocks steady. Monev , L" , percent.
Wheal :

Clo.e yesterday, SO .VS.

Open today. S0'4-Ban- f

today, so .S to sie ...

CtOM today, HO

May corn, U'.
Olotlag itOOiai Sugar, 188 fSj to-

bacco. IVH st. Paul. iri tf . c. B. A

tj., !.' 'tf : N. P., S7 :.--

Wheat In Chicago.
Chicago. March Mac wheal,

7 to 7t.
Wheat In Sun Fcanclloo.

San Krancicso, March L1'.'. May
wheat, 108)8 WSaj.

HE QpLED AN ACTRESS.

rilKN MIOI A MAN WHO HK.I'KIMANDbl)
HIM

Robert H. Moiillon, ot a Wealthy
Southern Family, Acruied of h.Ko

Cheek rran.acttoni.
New York, March .'.'. Actress

Minnie Seligmaii was the cause of a
sensational shouting affray early this

ruing in the Pabsl Kalbsckeller, at
Korty second ami Itroadwav on Ihe
"Kiallo." Alexander K. Ibngwell,
manager ol the llroadway theater,
VOI sl,o hv a man known as Rbadafl
Morris, after being warned by John
lb Lellingwell, road manager for
JaOOb l.ltt, to cease llirlilig
with MiM MlllBian, The actress,
l.elhliuwell and Oillgwell entered Ihe
place at a bile hour, and, while wail-
ing for service. Morris came 111 and
took a seal near by. Miss Hollgman
complained to LiAnSWall of Morris'
ogling, ami the former went to him
with a warning.

Morris drew a pistol and began lir
ing, liinirwcll recei iuu a slight
wound A panic ensued among the
iruesls Morris aneeared to hi' under
'be ini'.i. I.. ol I drug. When ar
rest I he Mini he was from the ciuth.
It is reported that be belong- - to ,

wealthy Tennessee family, ami spends
his time playing Ihe .ices.

Court Ulicovered His Identity.
In court this morning. "Morris"

wos klontiSnd by a datantlva as Roborl
II. Mnulton, who is wauled in Buffalo
and Hooton tor check transactions.
Moiillon admitted his identity, and
that hi. home iH in HprmghcM l enu .,
where his rub relal ve.;l v e

llingwell is al the Itooseyelt buapi'
tali with a bullet in Ills shoulder
Moiillon was held Hi I.'.hhi bail , the
hearing lieiug rot for Monday.

CUBA'S 1. HANK SIANI) l'l.A..

Havana Correspondent Say. Cunveiilion
Will Concede the I'lall Aiiieiidinent.

Wash inglon, Ma'ch 'Si. A Havana
corrcpnriilciit telegraphs loiiav :

"I am aide to state that the oolial it n
tiouul convention has long since de
lidad to grant the demands of Ihe
I'lilted under Ihe Platl amend
meiit Ihe present show of iqqiosit ion
la .imply u grand .land play.'

Call Cen. Mil, the Ore. I Amei lean.
Havana, March Tl Ihe Cubaiis

gave (ien Miles and hi. parlv an MO

thusiastic larewell today, when tin v

started lor Washington Ihey hailed
him as the greatest living American

HKKDhHSUN MAKES DMNIAI

!ay He and Other Didn't Confer un
ltt,lll....l I .ulkl.llnn

New York, March 'J'J Speaker Ibn
dersoo, who in in Ihe city on bin way
to Canada, ti.ik occasion to say that
there Is no truth in the .lory print, d
hern that at the OUOfofOMO belwcen
bliusadf and Senators Aldridge, Alli
son, Spooner ami l lalt, t.onmicticut,
last night, an extra mission of congress
was discussed on actouul ol uusatisfac
tory legislation enacted by the last

iigrea. regariliug the rhilippinee.
That had boon given a. the inain
n .c oo for an extra session.

Caruegle apeak, of I rusts
London, March 38. To an l.ngllkh

interviewer alter his arrival in l.ouilou,
Andrew ('arm gitctaiked frooly uoaaofa
lllg Ihe I niteil Malen sleel i omoral ion
which he thought would not effect
i. real Ii' much one way or the
ther

I 'niisol illations are Ihe (endem y ol
our age. aanl Isa, ami will prove
benedolal Ihe chance. ol Amirnw
('aroegle, if be landed a loot loooy in rvew inrt lonigiu, woiipi lie a,.
hrlght a. they were lu . and he
would have an even wider Held." or

lie thought the tariff wu. a hack
number for many thing., having done
its work, nut," he said, "where it

.till needed you may rely It will the
It" line. I "

Paaaf Provlne is Conquered.
Wasbiiigton, Mart It M, (u n. Ma

Arlhur cables from Manila: "Hughe. getruioris uu, surrender ol rullnii ami his tocomiuuml at Autitia, nun met. I

Panay, with UW ririus This em In the part
iiisurrecln.n in I'auay.' city

Tbe MaiaaeliusetU adoal. In
Wasbiiigtuii, f'la , Manh ft I tig guuhattleahip Massachusells. whith wao

grouiiileU ytuitertlay wag released tiii.
iuru lug. rake
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KNOX REPRESENTS

THE MORGAN

TRUST.

o

Nevertheless He May Be Atto-

rney-General.

POLITICIANS SKK DANGER AHEAD

0

They Protest &IM Ur. HrKlnlry AppolDllOK

to a Cabinet Portfolio a

Trust Uwyer

Washington. March tight
for the place to be vacated by the re
lireineiii of Mtoriiev leneral Origgs is
growing interesting. It was regarded
as settled that J, p. Knox would bt
the lucky man. Now. a stnrin of pro.
tests is coming in. politician, claim
that, as Knox is the attorney for J.
Plarponl Morgaa'i gigantic .teei trust,
he is the last man that should lie
selected. To offset tin- - protest, is the
fact that at least two members of the
calunct are openly in favor ol bis at
iHiintinent. Solicitor lieiieral
Uichards, it former attorney general
of Ohio, has adiled a little fuel to the
Haines by IMtlag that it 1. .aid that,
miles, he gels promotion In the place,
he w ill resign

SACT LAKK-LO- ANUKCIt ROAD

Senator Clark'. Railroad Proleel it
Korm.lly OrganKed Work to Com-
mence at One.
Salt Lake. March 18, I he incorpora

tion papers of the San Ndftt, Isis
Angeles A I ake railroad were Iliad
bora with the secretary ,,f slate lodat
The capital stock of the cnuipauy is
placed al 8rt,0H0,00Q and the corporate
existence fl QQ years. The
olbcers of the company are President.
Senator W A Clark, Hutte. Ilr.t
vice president, It C Keren., St.
Loins; second vice president, .1. Kiish
Clark. Untie, third vice president, T.
K. Glbboa, Los Aagolvai aoofolafy, T.
f, Miller, l.os Angeles treasurer, f,
K. Itllle, I ii- - Angeles.

in addition to the ai.ive oalaaia,
with the exception of treasurer, the
following are directors: 0, II, Leigh
t St. Louis Perrv H, Heath, Wash
inglon. Senator Thomas kearn.. Salt
Lake; W. S McCornick, Salt Lake,
Rood Sniool, Salt lake. L W Clark,
Salt Luke. Charles W Clark, Unite.

Ol the capital stock ol ihe company,
Ijt.fl0l,llno has liecii su I 'Scribed and
fill V paid up

I he llrsl mci I lug of the Isiard of
will Is- - held tomorrow morning

to adopt hv 'aw .oid appoint a general
manager and duel engineer. Active
construction will be -- lurled at once
from the l.o.. Angeles end and a parlv
of surveyors will at I. sent out
from Sail I ake to locate tin end of
the line. Tbii d I trhll.feirilig the I on

Angeles terminal railway company to
the uea corporation f.'smil in
revenue siaiups. and in addition I'.Talo
in ice- - wa- - paid In the -- c, retarv of

slate for tl ing the articles ol incorpira
lioa.

The charier of the new coin iiiv'as
issued this afternoon.

HICI. TO HUIID TO RKPUIILIC.

He Has Bought Ihe Warner Oilier fran-
chise and Surveyi.

ratsima March President James
.1. Hill, ot the O real Northern, baa
purchased IroiD the Warm-- r Miller ay it
dnate the siirvevn and Iraiichtse In
build a railway across the Indian
allotments mi the north half of ihe
Colville reservation. The mad will
run I r. hi i MoyoN I al Is across I he ( 'ol
timbia river at Kettle river, north into
llritish Columbia, west back into the
-- tale ..f Washington near NoltOB,
OUtll IlinrUgll Curlew alley tu He

public two hundred miles in length.

McConnell Resigns Higgles Appointed.
Omaha. Wan h 88. J H. McCt.u

mill, 0girinlendent of motive power
of Ihe I ll loll Paei8c st. n. ha.
resigned. McConnell will be succeeded
Lv aaaiaal Higgius, tuporioteadoat f

motive JHMVOr of the Lehigh Valley
road h Council has heen cnnnm ltsl
with the Union Pacific for .L'l year.

Oliorder la aarsglllee.
Marseilles, March 88. This city is a

scene of disorder, owing to the strike
of the doftkaiaa Tram car emloyeea
also slruck, while the plumliers, the
bakers ami other trade, have voted a
general strike. Two thousand men are
at work in the quays, iu .pile of
assaults by the mob..

Thompson Ualrii One In Nebraska.
Lincoln, Nob., March 88. P. I.

TllolUpauU gained one more vote from
the republican Isdtom ttslay, in the
sensational race for the seiiatorehip.
CTOO DM voted for him, giving him
lllty nine, while .ixty-thre- e are necea
aary. Ilowwater Itsl ..tin for the long
term.

Uoers end gngil.li fighting.
P.I.Honfontein March '.'J Heavy

lighting in roported Iron Phabaaakii
tweeu Koiircn' oiniuainl antl a itroiig
force of llritish. ll is not vat known
which ban Ihe advantage.

No Cigarettes In Minnesota.
m Paul, March Si. Hy a vote ol 78

10 the hoiisejtotlay passed the senate
mil pioiti nu ing ihe manulaclure, tale

giving away ol cigarette..
To Shoot al Walla Walla.

La Orande expert, with the stutter
Mini are organ i ting to practice shooting
regularly. The very ueweat slvle o
trap has been already ordered, ami
noiiin B men are interested in the plan
which includes practice regularly al
blue rocks and live birds. The haste lo

busy is lo be ready to form a learn
send in Walla Walla iu Ihe latter

of next bine in lake part iu the
great interstate shoot at the "garden

" There will be team, from Port-
land, Pcndletuu ami many oilier place.

iIim Niirilivevai anil La (iraude shut
arlielg deeiie tu he iu it.

TO COR A COCO IN Okk OAV.
Cattail gnuuo sjululu.

f


